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Normal School Bulletin
^ J F O R jg f

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
P U BL I S H E D Q U A R T E R L Y

OCTOBER, DECEMBER, MARCH, JUNE
No subscription fee is charged. All who desire to receive the
M agazine will please send their names.

Vol. VI.

OCTOBER 1913.

Whole No. 32

E n te re d as Seconn-clas* M atter, A ugust 17, 1905,at th e Postoffice a t J a c k s o n v ille , Ala.
U n d e r th e Act o f Ju ly 16, 1904.

OPENING OF THE SCHOOL
It is custom ary to say th at every opening is the best in
the history of the school but th at can very truthfully be said
of our opening this season. We had the largest num ber en
rolled and present in chapel th at we have had for years and of
th at num ber the largest increase was in the senior class.
There are 26 regular seniors enrolled, two in the senior busi
ness course and one more who lacks just a fraction of finish
ing the regular course who will be in later. T his m akes an
increase of more than 100 per cent and the J unior class is about
the same as it was last year. T he opening was entirely inform al
as usual. Im prom ptu talks were m ade by the teachers and
m any visitors from the town. T he students were welcomed
to the school and town. Several inspirational songs were
sung and the session of 1913-14 was fairly launched.

NEW MEMBERS OF FACULTY
Miss M artha Hyde, of Eureka Sp rings, A rk., is head of
the position of music and art. Miss Hyde is a graduate of
the E ureka Springs High School and studied at the Universi
ty of Arkansas, and specialized in public school music at
N ational School of Music, Chicago. Miss Hyde has had a
wide experience and comes here direct from public school
service in Denver. Her endorsem ents and recom m endations
are conclusive evidence that she is thoroughly qualified by
training, character and experience for her work. Miss P aula
Stam m comes as her assistant, and devotes her attention e n 
tirely to art. Miss Stamm is an am iable young lady, an a rt
ist of ability and no doubt will m ake a strong teacher.

MISS M ARTHA HYDE.

MUSIC AND ART.

Mr. A. L. Y oung, a graduate of the Alabam a Polytech
nic Institute, has the departm ent of m anual training. He has
taught three years in the high schools of the state, where he
has m ade a distinct success, lie is an A labam ian by birth
and is thoroughly fam iliar with the needs of his state along

industrial lines. He spent the sum m er in study i t the Uni
versity of Chicago. W ith his experience and training he
should m ake a valuable addition to the faculty.
Mr. G. T. Somers, a native of Virginia, an A. B grad 
uate of W illiam & Mary, and au A M. graduate of Columbia
is principal of the training school. Mr. Somers has seen
service in public and high school work. He was three years
principal of Chase City High School, Chase City, Va. He
comes well endorsed by those among whom he has worked.
His experience and training are broad. He has displayed
traits of earnestness and fidelity which are entirely essential
in the position he occupies.
Miss Louise Pelham , a daughter of C alhoun and a rela
tive of the “ G allant P elham ” of history, is principal of the
Sixth and Seventh Grades and critic and teacher of methods
for those grades. Miss Pelham is an A B. graduate of the
state University. She has had experience in public school
work and her last position was in one of the state high schools.
In the last summer school she took Mr. H ow ard’s place d u r
ing his illness and held it with credit to herself and the insti
tution.
Messrs. Saunders, Howard, Bostian, H arris and Misses
Forney, Privett, Lancaster, M arx , McMelan, Jo h n sto n , W eath
erly and Mrs. K linger are back at their posts. A large
num ber of them spent the sum m er in study at the University
of Chicago or in New York, though some did work in the sum 
mer schools at the University and in Jacksonville.

SUMMER SCHOOL
T he sum m er school of last session was m uch larger and
did more successful work than th a t of any previous year.
Another will be held next sum m er giving work for the exam 
inations, also for credit. New classes will be begun in many
subjects Jan u a ry 1, 1914, and those who enter these classes
can probably finish the y ear’s work by the close of the sum 
mer school. Many of the class which began work at the
opening will finish their books and begin general re
views by the beginning of the third term . T his arrange

ment affords a fine opportunity for teachers inthe service to be
able to join the classes in the Normal School every three
m onths.

RAISED CURRICULUM
Twenty-two units will be required after this session for
graduation, and the probabilities are th at in another year, or
two years at the most, the course will be raised again to 24
units. T his does not m ean the course is getting higher
but th at it is getting broader. T he subjects which enter into
the lives of the people, social and economic, are the ones th at
are added and are those which the teacher should know.
T he person who is able to teach the academ ic subjects only in
the school room and who is not prepared to teach any of the
additional subjects which are vital to the lives of the people,
such as m anual training, draw ing, music, agriculture, physi
cal training, cooking and sewing, is no longer considered an
idea! teacher, nor is he sought by any of the com m unities of
A labam a.
Some of the fond parents of graduates of the high schools
of the State have failed to realise th a t a course of study can
be broad as well as high and th at it is much better for a high
school education to have more base and latitude and less alti
tude, more broadth and less narrowness.

Below are the nam es and addresses of our senior class.
One other student who has not etirolle l yet w'.i) lacks a
fraction to finishing the course will enroll in sufficient time to
c nnplete his units by commencement. T his m akes m >re than
100 per cent increase over last session. It is rem arkable that
for two years in succession the senior class has increased as
much as 100 per cent. T he course was raised two years ago
and there were only seven to graduate.
Last year there were 14 seniors and this year 29.

REGULAR SENIORS
Boyd, John W alker
Penrote, Ala.
Dyer, Fannie
Jackronville, Ala.
Edm ondson, Charles Caleb
Vinem ont, Ala.
Edm ondson, James Robert
V inem out, Ala.
Glover, Arthur
Blue Springs, Ala.
Grubbs, W illice L.
Eva, Ala.
Quinton, Ala.
Hood, E dw ard Pierce
A lexander City, Ala.
Johnson, Sadie Belle
Adamsville, Ala.
Lawson, Gilbert G.
Lunceford, Mary B.
Jacksonville, Ala.
W eaver, Ala.
Little, F ran k J.
Piedmont, Ala. R. 3
Little, W illiam Lee
Anniston, Ala.
Ledbetter, Jim mie
W alker Springs, Ala.
Myrick, Jam es R.
H untsville, Ala.
Milner, E d M.
Roanoke, Ala.
Muldrew, S. G.
Rentz, Stella
Jacksonville, Ala.
Jacksonville, Ala.
Rentz, Emmie
Rockford, Ala.
—Samuels, John D.
Union Grove, Ala.
Thom pson, Allen O .
T anner, Ala.
Wells, Ruth
A nniston, Ala.
Weaver, Annie Corin ne
Anniston, Ala.
/ W eaver Lonetta
Delta, Ala.
W atwood, J. A.
Jacksonville, Ala.
W hiteside, Alma
Jacksonville, Ala.
Wood, Ann Amelia
B u sin e ss S e n io r s
Morton, W illiam T.

W arlick, F anny Forney

Members of last y ear’s graduating class hold the follow
ing positions:
P. W. Capps, assistant secretary Y ..M. C. A. Beaumont, T ex.
C. C. Dailey, principal at O h atch ee, Ala.
II. G. Dyer, University, Ala. (student)
E. P. Houston, principal, Glencoe, A la.
B. B. Dawson, principal, Adam sville, Ala.
W. C. Petty, principal school near Thom pson, Ala.
R. A. Phillips, principal, Ider, Ala.
T . E M Collough principal public schools, Columbia, A la.
Amie M illigan, asst. H igh School, O zark. Ala.
Dennie Privett, asst. High School, Scottsboro, Ala.
Madge H endrick, principal school, W averly, Ala.

Myrtyle N ixon, (student) W om an’s College, M ontgomery, A la.
Cora Sisson, principal school in Tuscaloosa County.
T he following invitation indicates th at one of our lovely
alum ni has forsaken the profession of teaching:
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Thom as Johns request
the honor of your presence at the
m arriage of their daughter
CLARA BELL
to
MR. R IC H A R D W ESLEY P IT T S
on Wednesday afternoon, October the tw entyninth, at half past four o ’clock at
Methodist Church
Prattville, A labam a

FIRST PREMIUM A T STATE FAIR
For the second time, and by the way it is the second e x 
hibit we have made, the Normal School won the first premium
at the A labam a State F air held at Birm ingham. T he exhibit
consisted of work from the children of the training school, the
domestic science, m anual training and art departm ents of the
school. It was in charge of Prof. A. L. Young of the m anual
training departm ent.

January the first is a good time to enter.

REMARKABLE GROW TH OF SENIOR

7 -1 9 1 1

1 4 -1 9 1 2

2 8 -1 9 1 3

A Part of Present Senior Class

C LA SS

IMPROVEMENT
T he grading of the grounds is under full way and bv
the time this bulletin conies out it is expected the job will be
completed and this will add much to the appearance of the
school. It has been a dream of the president for years to
have this work done and he feels happy at its com pletion.
Bermuda aud rye will be planted and cement walks will be
built in three directions from the building to the street.

ATHLETICS
T he goal of the foot ball team has not been crossed this
season th u s far, though four games have been played. T he
scores with Howard College were 0 to 0, with N inth District
A gricultural school at Blounstville 27 to 0 in favor of Jack so n 
ville; w ith Blount County H igh Scool 66 to 0 in favor of Nor
m al School, and with Seventh District A gricultural School at
Albertville, 54 to 0 in Jacksonville’s favor. O ur team is
working with a determ ination this season. There are no
“ q u itters” on it and any t°am that wins a gam e from them
m ust show considerable prowess for our boys are working
hard for for themselves, our coach, and for the school. T here
are still several gam es to be played and it is hoped that the
record will continue to the end of the season.

COUNTIES REPRESENTED
Bullock 1
Blount 1
C larke 1
Cleburne 3
Cullm an 3
E tow ah 7
L am ar 3
Madison 1
Monroe 1
Pike 1
T alledega 2
W alker 5.

Barbour 4
Calhoun 72
Clay 4
Chilton 4
D eK alb 6
Fayette 9
Limestone 1
M arengo 3
Montgomery 1
Randolph 1
T allapoosa 5

Bibb 1
Cherokee 7
Cham bers 2
C oosa’8
Elm ore 3
J efferson 11
l.ee 2
M arshall 3
Morgan 3
St. C lair 6
Tuscaloosa 10

STATES 3
Georgia 1,

K ansas

1,

Louisiana

1,

CHURCH AFFILIATION
Baptists 101,
Episcopal 4,
Lutheran 1,

Methodist 66,
Presbyterian 17
Catholic 1,
C hristian
1,
Others signified; no preference.

OFFICERS OF THE LITERARY SOCIETIES
MORGAN:

President—C. C. Edm ondson,
^^Vice Pres.—J . A. Watwood,
Sec. & T reas.— C. D. T atum ,
Critic— A rthur Glover,
Reporter— J. R. Edmondson,
Jo u rn alist—S. M. W atson.
CALHOUN:

President— J. D. Samuels,
V ice-Pres.—S. G. Muldrew,
Sec. & T reas.— V. A. Smith,
Critic J. W. Boyd,
jo u rn a list— J. W. Pruett,
Reporter—Jas. Jam
esR. Price.
CHAPTBr :

President— Clarice Agee,
Vice-Pres.— Nelle Morris,
Sec. & T reas.—K athleen Daugette,
Critic—-Marie Alexander,
E d ito r—Ione Adams.
CURRY:

President—Sadie Belle Johnson,
Vice Pres.—Janie Garner,
Secretary—Stella Rentz,
Critic— Maude Smith.

OFFICERS OF F O O T B A L L TEAM
C aptain—T. A. Simpson

M anager— Jas. Jam
esR. Mvrick

Y. W . C. A. OFFICERS
Maude Sm ith—Vice President
Stella Rentz—Secretary.
J u lia Privett—Treasurer.

Y. M. C. A. OFFICERS
T. J. C hristian— President,
Jas. Davis—Vice-President.
A. O. Thom pson—Secretary.

SCHOOL EVENTS
The sophomore class in English rendered the forum scene
from Julius Caesar at one of the chapel exercises recently.
It was well rendered and highly enjoyed by the entire student
body.
The annual reception to the students of the school was
given by the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A: on the evening
of September 22nd. An inform al program was rendered after
which refreshm ents were served. A unique feature of the
occasion was th e m anner in which every young m an in a t'
tendance was introduced to every young lady.
The churches of the town are heartily co-operating with
the Normal School in throw ing such influences around the
students as will be helpful and uplifting. Each denom ina
tion gave a reception on Sept. 29th to the students who are
members of their respective churches or who expressed a iean.
ing toward them.
The School Im provem ent A ssociation which undertook the
cultivation of an acre of cotton are busy getting the cotton
gathered
They did not wait to s ee the am o u n t of the pro
ceeds but with a determ ination and cour ig ; which is worth
•m utating purchased a victrola for th i sell u l and if the cot
ton does not pay for it fully.they will undertake to raise the
balance.
On W ednesday evening, October 15, State Supervisor
J as. L. Sibley gave an illustrated lecture in the school hall on
Education in the Phillipines for the benefit of the classes in
history of education. Mr. Sibley was for several years professor
of m an ual train ing in the Normal School and he is a welcome
visitor.

Messrs. V. A. Sm ith and Jas. M. McKinney attended t h e
student conference of Y. M. C. A. at Marion.
The class socials will be held during; the m onth of N o
vember.
The development of the social side of the character is
considered as essential as any other at Jacksonville. Social
intercourse under proper regulations at stated intervals is not
only perm itted but encouraged. Some times life ties are
formed. T his is considered good, for m arried teachers are
usually preferred by all communities.
Miss Alice Brown, Student Secretary of the South Cen
tral Field Y. W. C. A. spent several days working with the
girls of the Y W . C. A. On S unday afternoon she addressed
both the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. Her visit was of
great benefit to the association.
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 2, a large num ber of the m em
bers of the Y. M. C. A. together with Prof. Claud Howard
and others visited the County Home where they conducted
devotional exercises for the inm ates.
They also remembered the unfortunates with fruit.
Two Glee Clubs have been organized by Miss Hyde, one
for the young ladies and one for the young men. Musical
entertainm ents will be furnished by these clubs from time to
time during the session.
A very enjoyable occasion on S aturday evening, Nov. 1,
was the Halloween partv given at the home of President
Daugette by the G irls’ Chapter.
Decorations characteristic of Halloween were in evidence
and the presence of “ ghosties” added weirdness to the scene.
A progressive conversational game afforded entertainm ent for
a good part of the evening.
At the close of the evening, the guests partook of deli
cious refreshm ents which were served from a booth on the
back porch.

Au entertainment entitled“ Madam Jarley’s W ax W orks,”
was given at Atkins’ Hall on the evening of October'31, un
der the direction of Mrs. Beulah Battle Martin of Columbus.
G a., with the following cast of characters:
Maiden all F o rlo rn .............................................. Mrs. B. E. H arris
Man all Tattered and T o rn ................................... John B. Nisbet
Little Bo Peep.................................................. Mrs. Claud Howard
D a n c e r.............. ......................................................... G. T. Somers
Two Headed G iil........................ Jas. A. Davis and E. P. Hood
Mrs. Winslow .......... ................. ................................. Miss Stamm
Jno. Alden ..................................................................
W.
R. Brown
P riscilla.................................................................. Miss Mary Henry
Grace Darling .............................................. Miss Postelle Currier
L ittle Jack Horner .....................................................F. H . Bostian
Golden Haired Girl .....................................Miss F annie W arlick
Sleeping B eauty............................................. Miss Edith Johnston
P rince......................................................
C. D . Tatum
Ophelia ............................................................. Miss K ate Caldwell
Bachelor and Bride..E. G. Caldwell and Miss Addie Ham m ond
Ruffian and Stniler..... ............ A. L. Young and Mrs. Kitchens
Little Nell ............................................................... Mrs. J D. Crow
L ittle Miss Muffet............................ ...............<■........Miss McMelan
Babies iu the Woods..............F. H Bostian and A. P. Johnson
G iggling G irl...................................................................................Mrs.Mathew
Deceased Mr. Jarley ....... ..................... .......... C. E. Bondurant
Peter and J o h n ............................... B. E H arris and Ed Milner
T he entertainm ent went off smoothly and was pronounced
a decided success bv everyone. $70.00 was realized, one half
of which was turned over to the Athletic Associati in.

The State Normal School at Jack
sonville stands for the best in teacher.
It endeavors to send out live, progres
sive, energetic teachers to the public
schools o f the state who know how to
teach and are anxious to serve. They
may be recognized by these qualities
wherever found in all parts of the state.
They cover Alabama like the dew.

